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All-Corn Ration for Brood Sows During Ges tation 
G .  W .  Libal and R .  C .  Wahls trom 
Recent research has shown that the protein requirement for the brood sow may 
not be as great as once though t .  Some work has indicated that all-corn diets with 
no supp lementary p rotein may be satis factory during ges tation . Previous results 
from this s tation utilizing oat s during ges tation with no supplementary p rotein 
have b een encouraging . The research reported herein was conducted to evaluate 
corn , a feeds tuff low in protein and of relatively poor protein quali ty supplemented 
only wi th minerals ,  as a comp lete diet for ges tating sows . 
Experimental Procedure 
Two trials were conducted to evaluate feeding corn without addi tional protein 
supp lementation to ges tating sows . T rial 1 was conducted during the winter and 
spring with 10  gilts and 24 sows farrowing in May and trial 2 was conducted in 
the summer wi th 20 gilts and 19  sows farrowing in Sep tember . In both trials animals 
were allotted to the two experimental diets on the bas is of age , weigh t ,  ances try 
and the herd sire to which they we re b red.  The experimental diets are shown in 
tab le 1 .  The bas al diet was a typi cal 14% protein , corn-soybean meal ges tation 
diet which contained 1 0% dehydrated alfalfa meal . The other diet contained no 
additional pro tein beyond that supplied by corn . Dicalcium phosphate , limes tone 
and trace minerali zed salt (high zinc) were added to both diets to supply the 
sows ' needs . However ,  no vitamin premix was added to either diet . All sows were 
placed on their ass igned treatments 7 days after b reeding and their weights at 
that t ime were recorded as initial weights . The sows were housed in open dirt 
lots with access to portable houses wi th wooden floors . They were penned according 
to weigh t to eliminate as much compe ti tion as possib le .  The sows were fed individually 
in divided feeding s talls at the rate of 4 . 5  lb . per day for the basal di et and 
4 . 1  lb . per day for the corn diet . These two feeding rates were calculated to 
equali ze daily energy in take betwe en the two groups . 
Sows were b rought into the farrowing house and weighed on the l lO th day of 
ges tation . Ges tation weight gain was calculated based on the 103 days they were 
on tes t .  At parturition the pigs were recorded as alive or dead and individual 
pig we igh ts were ob tained . From these weigh ts total live li tter bi rth weigh t 
and average live pig birth weigh t were calculated . 
Results 
A summary of the results of trial 1 is shown in table 2 .  Five gilts farrowed 
in each treatment group , while 1 3  sows fed the basal diet and 1 1  sows fed the 
corn diet farrowed .  Ges tation weight gain was higher for sows receiving the basal 
diet . However , the difference was no t s tatisti cally s ignificant becaus e of much 
individual variation in gain. The number of live pigs born per litter was similar , 
but s tillbirths were s ignificantly higher in li tters receiving no supplemental 
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p rotein . Total live litter weight and average pig weights were similar between 
the two treatment groups . 
A summary of the results of trial 2 is shown in table 3 .  Approximately equal 
numb ers of gilts and s ows were allo tted to each t reatment allowing a comparison 
of sows and gilts receiving the two experimental diets . S ows were s igni ficantly 
heavier when placed on tes t and were heavier at 1 10 days of ges tation . No difference 
in gestation weight gain was observed between sows and gilts . Sows farrowed signifi­
cantly more pigs than gilts and , as a result , total li tter birth weight was signifi­
cantly greater for s ows . Number of s tillbi rths and average pig b irth weigh t ,  however , 
were not s tatis tically different betwe en sows and gilts . 
Combining the data for s ows and gilts to com.pare dietary t reatments revealed 
a significantly higher ges tation weigh t gain when the basal diet was fed . Numb er 
of pigs born alive or s tillborn and total li tter birth weight or average p ig birth 
weight were unchanged due to type of gestation diet . 
These two trials would indicate that sow performance in terms of number of 
pigs born alive and average pig birth weight was not signi ficantly altered when 
a ges tation corn diet with no supplemental protein was fed . Gestation weigh t  
gain was higher when a more p roperly balanced diet was fed . The effect o f  this 
treatment on lactation performance and reproduction over several consecutive ges tations 
is unknown . However , no effect on pig weaning weight or number of pigs weaned was 
ob served in these two trials due t o  gestat ion t reatments .  
Summary 
Two trials were conducted comparing 4 . 5  lb . of a diet containing supplemental 
p rotein to 4 . 1  lb . of a corn die t wi th no supplemental protein for sows during 
gestation . T rial 1 consisted of 10  gilts and 24 sows and t rial 2 cons is ted of 
20 gilts and 19  sows . Gilts were significantly lighter in weight than s ows and 
farrowed significantly less pigs than sows . When combining data for sows and gi lts , 
greater gestation weigh t gain was observed from sows on the basal diet . No differences 
in number of live or s tillborn pigs farrowed or in total litter birth weigh t or 
average p ig birth weight we re observed due to dietary treatment . 
Tab le 1 .  Percentage Composition o f  Diets 
Basal 
Ground yellow corn 7 3 . 6  
Dehydrated alfalfa meal ( 1 7%) 10 . 0  
Soybean meal ( 44%) 13 . 5  
Dicalcium phosphate 2 . 0 
Limes tone 0 . 4  
T race mineralized salt (high zinc) 0 . 5  
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T able 2. P erformance of S ows on T rial 1 
a No. of sows 
Initial sow wt. , lb. 
1 10-day SOW wt. , lb . 
Gestation gain, lb. 
N o. pigs born alive 
N o. stillbornb 
Litter birth wt. , lb. 
Avg. pig birth wt. , lb. 
B asal 
18 
405. 8 
46 3 . 1  
57. 3 
11. 4 
0 . 06 
3 0  . 4  
2 . 8 
aEach treatment included five gilts and the remainder 
wer5 sows.  
S ignific ant (P< . 05) difference in stillbirths due to 
treatment. 
Table 3 .  P erformance of S ows on T rial 2 
S ows Gilts 
C orn 
16 
3 95. 3 
442.0 
46 . 7  
11. 6 
0 . 6 4  
3 0 . 0 
2. 7 
C ombined --- ---
_ _  B_C!S aL ___ ____i:_Q_rn __ _ B_�_<!_l _ _ _ __ _g_q_r_�- ---- B asal C orn 
N umber of sows 9 
Initial sow wt. , a 421. 3 lb. b 110-day sow wt. ,  lb. 540. 6 
Gestation gain, lb. 119. 3 
N o. pigs born alivec 13 . 2  
N o .  stillborn 
lb. d 
0 . 33 
Litter birth wt. , 36 . 5  
Avg. pig birth wt . ,  lb . 2. 8 
10 11 
386 . 1 3 55. 0 
483 . 0  46 8 . 6  
96 . 9  113 . 6  
12. 7 10. 8 
0 . 8 0  1 . 18 
3 5. 0  29. 1 
3 . 0 2 . 7 
9 
3 23 . 4  
43 0. 8 
107 . 4  
11. 3 
1. 44 
28 . 4  
2. 5 
20 
3 88 . 2  
504. 6 
116 . 4  
12. 0 
0 . 76 
3 2. 8 
2 . 8 
aS ows were weighed when placed on test individually 7 days after breeding. 
S ignific ant { P < . 005) difference in initial weight between sows and gilts. 
bs ignific ant (P< . 05) difference in 110-day weight due to treatment. 
S ignificant (P< . 05) difference in 110-day weight between sows and g ilts. 
19 
3 54. 7 
456 . 9  
10 2 . 1  
12. 0 
1. 12 
31.  7 
2 . 7 
CS ignificant (P< . 05) difference in number of pig s born alive between sows and gilts. 
ds ignificant (P< . 005) difference in litter birth wt. between sows and gilts. 
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